PHOTOGRAPHY | ENTERTAINMENT | REPORTERS

WHO WE ARE
A N D W H AT W E D O
From Product Launches and Corporate
Functions, through to Hollywood and other
themed parties, we are here to make your
guests feel special at your event. Our guys
really look the part dressed in classic retro
outfits with trilby hats and retro cameras; or
smart suits to modern paparazzi - we strike
the perfect balance between stylish
entertainment and technical excellence.
All our photographers are fully qualified
professionals, so we can create a great
atmosphere AND take superb photos and
video. Our red carpet reporters will interview
your guests, awards winners, and be your
roving reporter on the night which is all
recorded live for you to view later! Why not
add on our Photo-Zone or a real red carpet
for your event?

OUR SERVICES
- Paparazzi Photographers

- Red Carpet Reporter
- Fully Equipped Red Carpet

- Showgirl Dancers
- Photo-Zone

PAPARAZZI
PHOTOGRAPHERS

MAKE THE BEST
ENTRANCE
TO YOUR EVENTS
A N D PA R T I E S .
Our paparazzi photographers give a
fun start to any event and make your
guests feel special. Our guys really
look the part dressed in classic retro
outfits and cameras, or chose smart
suits or modern paparazzo - we strike
the perfect balance between stylish
entertainment and great photos.
Choose up to five photographers for a
real flashy extravaganza! Once the
initial arrival of attendees has
concluded, you can opt to keep the
photography coverage throughout the
duration of your event.

All images are put onto a private
website to view and download by your
guests after each event.

RED CARPET
REPORTER

Showgirls

MAKE YOUR
GUESTS
T H E R E A L S TA R S O F
AW A R D N I G H T S .
Our reporters add a glamorous twist to any
red-carpet event, interviewing your guests on
arrival or acting as a roving reporter
throughout the night. With our cameraman in
tow shooting HD video, they make any party
a glitzy event! Great for awards ceremonies,
landmark birthdays, PR launches and
corporate events. Perfect for capturing all
your guests’ comments and tributes,
recording vox-pops from party goers.
We edit the footage into a professional video
for you and your guests to enjoy on a private
video channel.

PHOTO-ZONE
For fun or formal photos with professional
results. If you’re having a formal or fancy
dress event, why not hire our open photozone? Much larger than an ordinary Photobooth with a large backdrop, studio quality
lighting for producing high quality images of
your guests.

Showgirls

Great for formal events and we
have a great prop box for those
fun nights and parties. Green
screen options also available
for your own themed
backgrounds and we can either
print on the night or display
photos live at the event. Hire
along with the paparazzi for
great discounts.

OTHER
SERVICES:

RED CARPET,
ROPES AND POLES
Luxury 7m real tufted deep red carpet, with
8 chrome poles and red velvet rope. Option to hire
with any of our other services.

SHOWGIRLS
AND PROFESSIONAL
DANCERS.
Creating that Wow factor upon arrival, meeting
and greeting guests, posing for photographs on
the red carpet and
assisting with champagne service our
Showgirls are certain to impress.
With our many themes, the girls can cater for
all your entertainment needs including carefully
choreographed
performances, cabaret and production shows.
Whether you book as little as two, or as many
as twelve of our acclaimed dancers you can
expect stunning show girls, spectacular
costumes and sparkling choreography.
We provide only the highest quality of dancer
and a wide selection of show stopping showgirl
feathers and other themed costumes.

Paparazzi Photographers

PRICE LIST
1 hour

2 hours

3 hours

4 hours

Two paparazzi photographers

£ 375

£ 475

£ 575

£ 600

Extra paparazzi photographer

£ 110

£ 130

£ 175

£ 200

Single paparazzo

£ 225

£ 325

£ 400

£ 475

Two paparazzi - Flash only

£ 275

£ 375

£ 475

-

Mileage charge: £0.20/mile outside M25.
No VAT charge.

Red Carpet | Red Carpet Reporter

PRICE LIST
1 hour

2 hours

3 hours

4 hours

Red carpet only

£ 25

£ 25

£ 25

£ 25

Red carpet, ropes and poles

£ 85

£ 85

£ 85

£ 85

Red carpet reporter and
Cameraman

£ 400

£ 500

£ 600

£ 700

Red carpet reporter and
Paparazzi duo

£ 725

£ 900

£ 1100

£ 1300

Photo-Zone | Showgirls

PRICE LIST
1 hour

2 hours

3 hours

4 hours

Open photo-zone add on

-

-

£ 350

£400

On-site prints

-

-

£ 1.25pp

£ 150

Green screen option

-

-

£ 100

£ 100

Showgirl - Meet and greet
(Per dancer)

-

£185

£ 185

£ 205

Showgirl - Meet, greet and
dance routines (Per dancer)

-

-

£ 205

£ 225

Extravaganza

PACKAGE LIST
1,250

£

£

1,350

1,650

£

Two hours

Three hours

Four hours

Two Paparazzi Photographers

Two Paparazzi Photographers

Two Paparazzi Photographers

One Full Equipped Red Carpet

One Full Equipped Red Carpet

One Full Equipped Red Carpet

Two Showgirl Dancers

Two Showgirl Dancers

Two Showgirl Dancers

Red Carpet Reporter

Red Carpet Reporter

Red Carpet Reporter

Mileage charge: £0.20/mile outside M25.
No VAT charge.

CONTACT US
hello@enetertainemtnpaparazzi.com
+44 (0) 7805 223405
www.entertainmentpaparazzi.com

Follow us to stay in touch or keep up to date with our news.

Thank You

Twitter: @ent_paparazzi
Facebook: EntertainmentPaparazzi
Instagram: entertainementpaparazzi

